MEMBERSHIPAPPLICATION FORM
Title:

Surname:

First name:

Email address work:
Email address home:
School / institution name:
I would like to apply for membership, or continue membership, of HertsCam Network By
paying an annual subscription of £25. Please tick here:
I would like to apply for, or continue membership, of HertsCam Network by paying a two‐year
subscription of £40. Please tick here:
I am a facilitator of a practitioner group and I am interested in a group rate fee.
Please tick here:
Title of programme:

Number in the group:

On receipt of you application form we will send you the cost of the group rate fee.
Members of HertsCam are entitled to:
* attend and participate in all Network Events, typically 5/6 events each year
* attend and participate in the HertsCam Annual Conference
* access the HertsCam newsletter / blog
* receive a copy of the annual publication, a book in the LfL Teacher Leadership series
* receive an invitation to the HertsCam Annual Dinner held at Wolfson College, Cambridge
* access other information and downloadable resources from the HertsCam website
Data protection
As a member of the HertsCam Network you may occasionally receive information from us
about our activities. Please note that we will not pass on your details to any other organisation.
Photos and video
We will be taking photographs and video during network activities and events. These
materials will be shared with colleagues online, in presentations, newsletters and used for
evaluation purposes. Please let us know if you have any concerns regarding this, otherwise we
thank you for your support.
Signed:

Date:

Please return a signed copy to Jasleen Dhillon, jdhillon@hertscamnetwork.org.uk or post to HertsCam
Network 1st Floor Venture House, 6 Silver Court, Watchmead, Welwyn Garden City, AL7 1TS
Payment:
This can be made online (details will be provided when we receive your application form).

